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ANCIENT MINES.-

A

.

Now Whoso Vicinity
Ens ftn Intoroatiiig Old

History.

The Sanlnril niu1 Dccomlrmt < nf

the MoittrrumnR.

New Mexican Nc s.

Not many miles southwest of Snntu-
Fo , on the 'A. , T. it S. F. railroad , is

the little town of Cerrilbs , which has
become within the jmst foyv months
one of the most noted mining cninps-
in Now Mexico. It is yet in its in-

fancy
¬

, but ia making us bravo a strtig-
ulo

-

and merited progression us nny
town in the territory. It has an ad-

vantage
¬

over many Now Mexico towns
by reason of the abundance of water
and coal in its vicinity. The Cer-

rillos
-

mountains are at the north and
the Old Placer mountains are at the
south. them , through the
town limits , Hews the Rio Gahstw , a-

very beautiful little stream , 'i'ho
vicinity of this town is rich with his-

torical
¬

romiuiscencca. Near hero the
old Spanish Minn del Tierra , cele-

brated
¬

200 years a o ns the riehost
mine on the ;lobe , is situated. The
old shaft o this mine ir 150! feet deep ,

having two levels , 0110 nt the bottom
and the other about olio hundred feet
from the top. This old shaft pene-
trates

¬

the earth in the manner of a
gigantic stairway , beainnhif * with a
shaft about eight foct deep , then run-

ninir

-

level about four feet deep , then
another shaft and level alternately
until its present depth was reached-
.In

.

order to sot the ore from this
mine , numerous poles , about ton foot
long , having deep notches cut in them ,

wore placed on the different levels and
the pconed Indians climbed np these
poles with the ore in a kind of bag
made of coano cloth or skins , from
whence it was transported to the Rio
Grande near the present site uf Cor-
riles , where it was smelted in rude
smelters made by placing a layer of
rock then one of wood , then of ore
in th'o form of an oven , then cover-
ing

¬

the whole with mud after the lire
had been applied. The ruins of one
of theao amolters has boon found
across the river from Cerrillos.

About two miles north of Cerrilloa
near the old Mina del Tierra , is '

011-
0of the old chalchmtl or tunjuoiu
mines , from which , it is said , a part
of the crown jewels of Spain were ob-

tained.
¬

. This turquois inino is in a
mountain composed of soft white stone
resembling magnesia limestone. The
tur [uois is found in pocket formations
extending throughout the whulo-

mountain. . Unless one can see the
amount of debris that has been thrown
aside from working in this mine dur-

ing
¬

hundreds of years , it would bo im-

possible
¬

to estimate the amount of
labor performed hero in the search
for prceious atones. In * he year 1870 ,
while in active operation on the
northern wlopo of this mountain , more
than 1200 Indians were killed by-

a mass of rock , comprising nearly a
fourth of its area , falling upon
them. The refusal of the In-

dians
¬

to continue the work in this
inino led to a general revolution , in
which the Spaniards were defeated
and driven out of the country. The
old Castillian tnrquois mine is three
miles cast of the old Mina del Tierra ,
and ia said to bo a very rich one. Tif-

fany
¬

, of Now York , is interested in
them , but is not working them at this
time. The antiquarian could find as
interesting a field in this part of Now
Mexico us anywhere on the globe.
Not many miles from Cerrillos are the
ruins of old cities that bear evidence
of destruction by earthquakes and
volcanos. One of these piles of an-
cient

¬

ruins is about nine miles south-
cast of the little town , and for aught
wo know may antedate the destruc-
tion

¬

of Pompeii and Herculaneum.
The moro wo investigate the his-
tory

¬

of civilization , thu more forci-
ble

¬

are the conclusions forced
upon us that this country was at one-
time populated with civilized and in-

dustrious
¬

people. Ages before the
Puritans landed on the Atlantic coast
an industrious people were hero in
Now Mexico. Their gardens are here ;

their churches nro here ; their ruins
hero. As the years passed away the
Castillian sat down beside the Mon-
tcxuniii

-

; one with his face towards the
crucifix , the other one towards the
sun. The one has bathed his eyes in
the dawn of a now civilization ; the
other one long since caught up the
departing ray in the twilight
of a once happy and con-
tented

¬

people. With the advent of
railroads comes a new civilization.
The old mines that had been filled
with earth and stuncs to hide the
treasure from the intruder's eye are
being discovered one by one , until
the vicinity of Corrillos is again hum-
ming

¬

with lifo in search of gold. The
atone gads , atone hammers , and mud
ovens have boon replaced by the liuest-
of steel implements and latest im-

proved smelters. Where holes once
existed that were filled with snow
carried from the mountains and melt-
ed

¬

with hot stones to obtain a few
gallons of water to wash the dirt of
the old pincers , the latest im-

proved
¬

gold separatum mid dry wasliern
are located. The future of Cerrillos-
is a bright one. There are perhaps
halt a doxon mines in active opera-
tion

¬

within live miles of town , and
before sixty days there will bo several
more. Ono of the most valuable in-

terests of this region is the coal ,

which extends in a five foot vein over
a vast amount of territory. A now
vein , discovered about three miles
from town , will show up well on de-

velopment.
¬

.

Electric Light in the Stomach.
Vienna Nouo Freio Presso

gives an account of an instrument in-

vented
¬

by Dr. J. Milkulioz , instructor
at the university , which enables a
physician to subject every part of a-

patient's Htomach to an ocular inspect-
ion.

¬

. It consists of a tube which is
thrust down the throat after the man-
ncr of the sword-swallowing jugglur ,

The tube contains an isolated conduc-
tor

¬

of electricity , two wator-canals ,

an air-canal and a wide opening for
the optical apparatus. The stomach
is emptied by moans of a stomach
pump previous to the introduction of
the apparatus , and is then inflated
through the air-tubu. At the bottom
of the tube ure- two windows , ono on
each side , through which the walls of
the stomach can bo scon , the retjuuito
light being furnished by an incandu-

socnt I'.i'iwa c" ' which 11 o
With I hi' litliildC U" . lit i nV tl'l *

tininiuniuaMou mny in i lH> i1iy.rU'.l-
by coui-liini! oromHiiii ! on the jvut-
of the p.iticnt , hr u tivatofl ton d e-

f morphine , which enabliM him to-

onditru the proseiiiUMif the inMnimunt
for ten nr lUteeii minutes , while re-

taining sutlicicnt consciousness ( o eon-
verso with tin1 phyaicuui by means of-

signs. . It i apparent that thininstvu-
munt

-

will provo of inestimable value
to medical science.

PRISON LIFE 1NIS1NQ SINO.

Dreary Scenes Within Stone Vnlls.-

Wo

.

have a great of trouble with
prisoners in consequence of their
stealing , " said Warden Brush to a
Tribune reporter ono evening recent-
ly

¬

, as ho sat in his ollico in the prison
in Sing Sing. "Thoy take to it nat-

urally
¬

and perpetually, ami it is not
for fun , but for the simple satisfaction
of getting possession of seine other
person's property. It may bo they
uro afraid they'll lose the knack if
they don't practice it hero. They
steal each other's shirts and towels
and shoes , if they got a chance. They
will made more of an opportunity'than
you can possibly imagine. When the
men are given clean shirts they have
to bo watched with eagle eye or the
keeper will find himself 'out1 a'dozen-
or moro garments.1'-

"Yes ," remarked Keeper l 'ury 1
have to put my foot on the dirly ones
as fast ns they are clumped , and deal
out the clean ones , ono at a time very
carefully ; and oven then I am liable
to lojo a shirt or two. The other.da-
yi allowed a man who is 'siiuaro' and
nil right to go into the middle mess-
room to change his shirt. Ilo laid
the clean ono down at his foot and
wns just pulling the soiled shirt over
his head , when quick as a flash , one
of the convicts whipped up the clean
garment , and it was gone when the
fellow's head came out from thu shirt.
The uarment was found afterward
'planted' in an out-of-the-way place.
They always 'plant' or hide anything
they steal , until a moro convenient
Benson , expecting perhaps that they
wil ) get away with it when their time
is up. "

"AFr. Fury had an interesting ex-

perience
¬

some time since in the egg
triide , " the Warden wont on , drily-
."The

.
men are allowed a good supply

of eggs daily. On this occasion sever-
al

¬

of them saved the shells carefully
and filled them with potato. Then
they sent them back and complained
that the eggs were rotten. They
managed to got about twenty extra
eggs that time. "

"That happened only once , " the
mess-room keeper replied quickly-
."They

.

did not catch mo that way
again. "

"It is really remarkable , though ,
what an almost insane propensity the
men have for stealing , " Mr. Brush
paid further. "I took a fancy to u
colored boy who was sent up for a
couple of years , and made him my-
waiter. . On the very first day what
did the fellow do but steal the soup !

He might have had all he wanted ; but
no , he must oteal it or he wouldn't bo-

happy. . Wo had a follow hero , who
was in for five years , who ought to
have been in an asjium for idiots.-
Ho

.

would walk along by the tables
and steal everything and anything ho
could lay hands on , cups , knives or
anything else. Ho was sentenced in
New York because ho wont up to a-

baker's window , thrust his hand
through the glass , took out a pie and
went on eating it in the open street.-
A

.

policeman came along and arrested
him , and he was sent up here. Ho
had been at Black well's Island before ,
and ho supposed ho was there all the
while ho was hero. Some of the keep-
ers

¬

liked him and taught him :i good
deal fora tool the prisoner , I mean. '

OUII.TY Of LYING ALS-
O."Do

.

you over have any trouble in
dealing with thu convicts-

"Not
"

to amount to anything.- Some
of them are always complaining of be-

ing
¬

injured bj' some other convict.
But we can't pay any attention to
that , for wo cannot believe a word
one of them says. They would as
willingly lie as eat as a rule. There
are exceptions , of course , men who
are 'squaro' and are perfect ! }' trusty
If wo were to buliovo their atoric ,

some ono wouid bo lying somebody
into trouble all thr time. ) ccisionil-
ly

: -

we have ca es where the convict gets
under the delusion tliat wo arc deter-
mined

¬

to kill him off , and ho falls in-

to
¬

a form of insanity. Wo had a pow-
erful

¬

Italian hero at one time who got
into this state of mind. Ho was the
strongest fellow I over saw. His
muscles were something marvellous to
look at. There was not , apparently ,
a superfluous ounce of flesh upon him-
.Ho

.

gradually grew worse , and ono
night he was found in his cell strip
ped. I wished to secure him ,

und with a sufficient number of men
I went into his coll. Thc.ru wore as
many men O.K could possibly getaronml
him , yet wo could noh secure him
Ho fought like a tiger and bit like a
mad dog. Wo wore moro apprehen-
sive of bumi" bitten thuu ut any othiM-
1danger. . The keeper finally fastened
a towel in his mouth , drawing it be-

hind
¬

his head , und then wo wore able
to secure him. Wo put a stout unit
on him and fastened him in tlm bud
with two bells. In about an hour ,

the koojior on going to his cull could
sou nothing nf nim in bed. Tfie fel-

low had got loose , had stripped him-
self again , and hud hidden unilor the
bed.Vo were obliged to repent Iho
proceedings and sccuro him more
tightly. Such episodes occur occa-
sionally , buj. in the main there in no
serious trouble. "

SCK.NKS INJHK aaui.-
At

.

the suggestion a tour of parts of
the building was then made. It was
then about 8 o'clock in the livening-
.In

.
most of the cells the small oil

lamps of most of the convicts wore
still burning. Thu men were given
an allowance of oil each week , just
enough to lust until ! l o'clock , If they
burn oil beyond this time ono night ,
they lose BO much before the week is-

out. . A great many were lying in bed
reading and smoking ,

"Wo have a library ,
' said the "War-

don , "and then ladies send us a great
many magazines and story papers. "

"What papers do the men read ? "
"Oh , such as Thu Fireside Compa-

nion
¬

, The Family Story 1'apor , The
Ledger and similar ones. They don't
seem to take kindly to religious lit ¬

erature. "
"Why do you allow them to suioko ? "
"Well , we manufacture ur own to-

banco. T'io' DUVI liovo I" ivi ko line
eut i ' , but tlii'y gitlUui" very
with i ? .

"

Occasionally n cinnitormnce could
bo seen close behind the b.us. Ow-
of the rnnvieU w.m tt.indin ; up to see-

the visitor * , and so far as his stolid
countenance would show it , hu seem-
ed

¬

to tnku Rullon heavy pleasure in
seeing sonuithing now and alive before
him-

.In
.

the hospital tlmro were only four
patients. Two of those wore conva-
lescent.

¬

. One of them had burnud
both his hands badly. The Warden
Boomed to take n special interest in
this case. He stepped up to the con-
vict

¬

, who was seated loading at a low
table bo.iido his bed. The man rose
ns the Warden approached. Ho wns-
n. man from fifty to sixty years of age ,
mid had the stolid countenance and
dusky color of n Seneca chief. His
hair wna black , bin eyes small and
piercing , and his face expressed sus-
picion

¬

and cunning held in check by-
thu thought that it wmild not answer
to let thu evil part of his nature ap-

pear too plainly. He was very defer-
ential

¬

to the Warden and assumed a-

sulforiug air-
."How

.

are yon getting en ? " the
Warden asked him-

."Very
.

poorly , " lie replied , holding
up a hand which had boon apparently
badly burnud. The hand seemed con-
siderably

¬

distorted , and the linueis
wore drawn' together ,

"I think you will got along all right , "
the Warden answered , passing on
without further comment.

The man had burned his hand pur-
posely

¬

, and by no means so badly
as ho tried to make out. The doc-
tor

¬

and thu Warden understood his
case hotter than ho supposed-

."Ilo
.

will bo able to go to work in a
day or two , " the doctor reported.-

"We
.

have had n good ninny such
eises , " the Warden explained. "If
they can maim themselves in some-
way , they will do it. They hope by
that means to escape work. It does
not succoi'd as well as it n.ied to do ,

however. "

A CONSUMl'TlVi : CONVICT-

.A

.

pitiable and interesting case wns
that of young McCarty , as the name
appeared or. the register. This was
an alias , however. MeCarty had boon
sent to prison for two yours for
stealing. Ho was suffering from con-
sumption

¬

when received. The poor
fellow lay in his cot. lie was un-
doubtedly

¬

in tbu last singes of bin
disease , and had an intelligent face ,

and was apparently about
thirty years of ago. The Warden
stepped slowly up to his cot-

."Well
.

, McCarty , almost through ? "
the Wnrdoii asked in a quiet way-

."Yes
.

, Warden , this is the last day"-
I'm out to-morrow , " McCarty replied ,

his voice scarcely above a whisper-
."How

.

are you feeling ? "
"Oh , T.n stronger. "
"What are you going to do.'"
"God only knows'Warden, ? 1'vo

got § 15 left. But how long will that
keep me' I suppose 1 must go to
Now York. If somebody only know
of my case and would give mo §5 to
help me on to Philadelphia , I could
do something thoro. T could earn ? ! $

a day there. God knows 1 don't
want to bo driven to stealing again. "
He spoke with broken breath , almost
cut parts of his speech-

."Are
.

you strong enough to go ?" the
Warden asked-

."Yes
.

I'm going. My legs are heavy ,
and they won't work very well , but
I'm going. If I only had an overcoat
it would protect mo from the cold-
.I'm

.

afraid ot the raw air. Do you
think , Warden ?" he asked npnoaling-
ly

-
, "thnt there might be an old over-

coat
¬

lying around thnt I could have ? "
"Don't' give yourself nny trouble

about that , McCarty. I'll' see you are
fixed out with everything you want. "

"Thank you , Warden , thank you. "
A bright light shone in McCarty'se-

yes. . Ho was evidently thinking of
the morrow-

."So
.

, then , " the Warden said ngain-
to McCarty , as ho moved away , "you
are bound to go to-morrow ? "

"Yes , Warden only let mo outside
the walls. "Poor fellow , " exclaimed
the Warden when ho had moved
away. "I'm afraid he won't over got
outside the walla alive. Stronger ?

Ho's growing wcakorand weaker. It's
strange what's .1 fascination it has for
him , to get outside the walls. "

McCarty had not a friend in the
world , nor was there anyone to take
any interest in him-

.If
.

some go , othura arc constantly
coining in. Two convicts were re-
ceived

¬

that night from Clinton. They
were under lifo sentence. They wore
brought manacled together , and were
at once locked up for the night , not
to go out again alive. They showed
no emotion.

The f jed for the convicts is whole-
some

¬

and sufficient. The bread is
particularly good. The food | ia pre-
pared

-

in the kitchen whore hugo boil-
ers

¬

are seen , containing , ono fish , an-

other
¬

potatoes , another moat , etc.
Everything in the way of food is pro-
pnrua

-

on a largo HMIO , tin there are
1511. ! convioU ID bo fo i. The broad
is baked in foui-teeit-pniniil lnavc.1 , mid
iiiuiity-cix of iliewj niM baked three
liniCBiidny. About 1,700 pounds of
beef are consumed ilinly , or a Jittlo
over a pound fur ca jh c'liiv'et-

.An

.

Old Frioml
11 (j WH allliutiiil tvith a Jumu hack and
iii'ral debility , b W.H riir imiirnilu l

Thomai' Kno Oil vJfih cureil him t-

at oni'u. Thin f.tiiiiiiis npuu ! , c ! H u pmitivu-
rcino.lv fo' I'oilily' pain. !i-hv

Matter nf Appiuatfnn of Max Iunfur
NOTICE.

Notice IH hereby given that Max Loiu
di l , upon the 2nd day of January , A. ] ) . .
1881 , file lil application to the Mnyor and
City Council of Omahu , for Hceiixa to ntll
Mull , Spirituous niui Vinous hlquois , at-
cir.. Ninth and .InckHon street , Klrnt ward ,
Omnlia , Neb. , fruw the llitlitilay of Jan-
uary

¬

, 188' ', ttno 10th day of April , 1882.
If thcro be no objection , remonHtrunce-

or pro ! out filed within two weeks from
January 2nd , A. 1) . , 1H8L' , tl.o mild HCCIIBO
will bo ( 'rutitcil ,

MAX LISNZ ,

Applicant.
TIIK DAII.V UEI : newspaper will imblinh

thu above notice once each week lor two
wecki nt the expeimo of the applicant.
The City of Omaha N mil to be cliarir-d
therewith ,

J J L. C. .IKWK'IT. .
jauS.'t ' '

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

ICtli and DodgoOli. , Om h , Neb ,
Tbli Kcncy aom BTVicnTk brokerAice liiulnomDontfjx cuUU kail tl.crcfrrn ny

oooke trc Iniurtdto t orn

TRUTH ATTESTED.-

Knovru

.

PriiiilnVholly

In rmlor tliatthi' vuWictiiM fnih Mil- , . the
Rcmilnclir * * of tin si iti iMf , .n . ) mtlic
power Mill v.iliuof the artlilv ofliuh tlm

( p liepilblwi IK r wltlit (i fn. lnui- ii -

tmvUoMwtllM wi ii- t inxrilv l U'MUI iiic| -

tlon. The Truth of tlirie t Minintiltl * l < nlwo
Into , nor ran tinfvn they nnnoiimv ! w IK-

noii'd. .
OMUII , Nm. , MA ) 54 , 1SS1.-

II.
.

. II , WARMtRklV' . :

DmRSm : I live fmtuntly u ,il Wnrncr'n-
Snfo Kldiu > Mill I.icr euro for loiMl nlTortliiin
attendant upon wotro thcmnntlo iUUok , ..uu-

lonlh y dcrlnii bniollt therefrom. 1 Imo
nlso iKKvltheSifc .Nirnno with Mllsfidory re-
null *. I coiiMdet tlimj nuxllclnej worliy; of-
eonlUci.c .

Deputy TriMmicr-
.Ovuu

.

, Nun , Mny St. lsi.I-
t.

.

. " . WARMtt &Co. , Kochtwtcr. N. V :

OK.VTS : I lmu tM jour Safu Kidney nm-
ll.lur Cure thU'piliii ; o. n lurlmltfomtor , and
1 ntid I Uio licit tpiiudy I HIT tried. 1 lwo-
ll l 4 liottli1. a It Irn undo mu fi-d lii-tl ( r
than I uM IK fun lutho

V. V. I ! . Shop * .

OVUM , N> n , M.1J SI , 1WI ,
II. II. WARMLR&IV

Sins : 1'or mori tlm ift y AM 1 II.IMI minYrod
much In otivrnlenw from comMntM Mil IIP } ntul
liver illirnitw , 'til IUMK'i'ii un lilu to work
my urln ) org iHiiNolioln ;,' anVi-'iM I tried a-

urinlinniiv HU'ilicmin mid ilmtox , but I cmv
worse ami war o di > by ii.iv Iwnxtold I hut
Drltlit'nDlKCMo , and I wlih'eit mjM'lf iloail If I

ioulil not IISUIHI-OV ij rrlicf. I took ) rmr Sato
Kidney ami MXIT im , Unnwli't : nothing i'Ni-

t.i titoiiirotlin Ulmwc , fuul I li.u
not been ilifnppolnt.il Th 111 ilUltinlum'iirml-
i no , nuil I am | H.tfiv IN wull toil.n , i-ntmly
tliro'uh jour Snh' and l.m'rCiire I

Mi jounllMiiiv inn publtililn thU v Uublo-
rctiiiMY throiili| lie oiM.

T. I1. It. It. Shops.
Thousand * nf cipully H'roni * i'iidor cmont-

inaiiy of thorn In r.t o where h ) wan nlian-
c oiii-il Invo been li.'iii.iowlii| ; the
roinaiKixIdo i of Watiit'r'H ! ! Kidney nud
1.1vr Cure , In nllil Masc * of the lildiiejs. ller-
or utlnnryoiipiiin. II any 0110 who remlM thin

rtK rb7 tnl troulilo remombei the cre t'

Gentle
"Who TOiilt glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beuntiinl ILuir must HBO
LYONB KATUAIRON. This
clecnnt , cheap article always
makes Iho Hair grow freely
and fust , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Ilair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy llutr is the sure
result of usiug Katliuiron.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE )

Hung a Solid Train 3hrough from

Council Blufia to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Houri.-

IT

.

I-

B1OO HILK3 THE SHORTEST KOUTE ,

WO-

NCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

flULUTH Oil BISMAKCK ,

and all inlnta In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line la'oquip ]** ! with Uio Improved
WoatlnghouHO Automatic Air-brake and Mlllci
Platform Counter and liuCfcr : and for

Bl'EED , SAFETY AND COJIK011T-
Is unsurpassed. 1'ullinan Palace HlevpliiK Car
run throiiKli WITHOUT CIIANGH l eUern Kali
sas City and St. 1'aulla Council Illuffd and
Sioux City.-

TraliiH
.

Union Pacific Trannfor at Coun-
cil IlluHd , at 7:3.1: p. tnu'dplly on arrival of KIUIMM
City , St. JowphaiH1. ijwoimcll HlufTi tmln from
thu South. Arrlvimfjit Sioux City 11:36: | . m. ,

and at the New Unlou , Depot at tit. Paul at 12:30-
noon.

:

' '.

TUN HOUKS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTIIE-
Uitouri :

jt3rltcnicmhcr In taUii tbo Sioux City Hoiit-
nyouicta'lhroii h Train. Tlio Shortcut I.lut ,
the Qiilclii'BtTlniunuil a Comfortable Hide In the
Through i ara between

COUNCIL IJLUKF8 AND HT. PAUL.-
jt3TKco

.

that your Tickets read via tlm "ijloux
City and I'acldu ILallioad , "

J. S. WATTLBH , J. It. I1UUIIANAN-
Huporlntfinlcnt. . Urn'l 1um. A cnt.-

P.
.

. K. H01IINSON , AsH'tOon'l l'a t . A7t| ,
llliuiourl Valley , louo.-

J.
.

. II. O'llllYAN.SouthwcBtcriiAifiut ,
Oiuiici Illulln , Io-

waNEBRASKA
State Gazetteer and Busi-

ness
¬

Directoy,

Contiiinlnif H ilcBQiiption ami a list nf all
liniiif.) H iln'ii in thu hint r , Mill In- i iiueil-
wirly iu 188U. I'rlco Sl.dO.

1. 1U. WOLl-'U , I'uhliHl.i-r..

0 Griuth Fourteenth trcet , Oin.ilin , Neb

Free to Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the A king.I-

ly

.

atipljIiiK iwnonally at the nrarirt office
of TIIK HINURK CO. ( or-
by | o-UI curil IIH a dlbUm-c ) any per.
ion | ll hupnuenteil with a lic.i'ntlfully lliH.|
rated rojiy of a New Hook entitled

GENIUS REWARDED ,
OK TIIK-

STOEY OF THE SEWING MACHINE
containing a handaome and coHtly nUwl diKrav-
Inif

-
frontlnjikrco ; al o , 28 finely in rnveil wood

cute , and Iwund In an elaborate blue and gold
lithographed corer. No cliarK" whatever la made
for thin handnomo book , wrdch can be obtained
only by application at the branch and uubor-
dlnate oWccij of The Hlngcr Manufacturing Co-

.TIIK
.

HINOKIl MANIJKAOTUIlINa CO. ,
Principal Office , SI Union S-piare , New Yoik-

octZTdm&ttf&w

Matter of Application of Clmrlen
for Liquor Licenxe ,

NOTION..-
Vot'ce

.

In liin-by given that ( 'Imrlis Juph
did , iiMii| tie lUt! day ol llemiilier , A , I ) . ,
IfcWl , IlluhU fpn Imtlon to the .Minor ui lt ;lty
Council of Omaha , for license to till Mult h'pl t
ItnouMund Vlnoim LI'inoiH , at Tenth nine , Wt-
wccii ie4teiiHortli and llarcy ilmtg , First
wuril , Oinalm , the 4th day of Jjn-

7i.l8Mf' " to the 10th day of Ai rll , Ibtrf.
If tlicru bo no objection , rcmon tr lire or pro-tt

-
t IIM within two ucrkii ( join 14th of Decem

ber , A. D.ilbdl , thuiuld Ikfimu will hu Kmnttd.C-
lIAB.

.

. JtaKI If ,

TIIK DAILY Jim ncwtjiapcr will pul'llib"the
oboMi notice onro eauli week for two wetki , a |
the rxixiiMi of thu applicant. IhuCltyul OniahuU not to be darned therewith.

J. J. U C. JKWKTT ,
City Clerk.

No Changing Cars

mm & CHICAOO ,
Where ctlrcrt runncrtlon arii nmitovlMi Tl'litsbH-

LKIil'INU UAH MNIU for
KltW V011K , l H3T ( ) ; ,

IMIU.AnKt.riUA ,
UALTIMOVK ,

WAH'UXOTOK-
AS PALL KASTKUN JTIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
IVir IMltANAI'OUS. CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VII , I. K , nnil itll | ioiiiln In Uia

Tim HMI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connootionn are m.vto in Iho 1'nlcin

with the Thrcmph yiropliiK On-
Llueufo

g> "ST JT 3EE

NEW LIMEDES MOINES
Tin : PAVPIUTK HOIITK KOU

Rock Island.T-

he

.

unen. > aetl! Indueeiucntii oflcrcxl by tills line
to trtui'liTH and Uiurlota nro mi follnwn :

Tim calolirntiil PL't.I.MAN ( Hi-wheel ) 1'ALAOK-
SI.KKl'INO UAltH run only oil IhU line 0. , II.-

A
.

q. 1AI.ACi : KAWINU 1100M OA11S , with
llctlon'n Iteolliiliii; Chain. No dmrRo for
Heats In lleellnlii Chnlrn. Tt o fanioun 0. , II. &
(j. r.ila IJliiliiK Cnra. (lorireous Sinolilnif Uare-
lltteil nlth eli'Kitnt hUh-lnckcd rattan roxolvlnf-
clialn , for the c > ch lvo line of flntclAMparocn.-
gen.

.

.

Htool Track ivril mipcrlor einilpinent romlilrx
vltli their Kirat tlmniRh cnr arrangement , miVta
tills , no r.ll otheni , the favorlto touto to tnc-

aHt , South and KouUieiwt.
Try It , and you tlud tmvolliiK a luxury In *

cAil of n dlHcoiufort.
Through tlckrUo! thin eclohmtud line for wU-

at Ml oitiicH In tlm United SkitM mid Cam.In.
All nfoiiuatlon ai.jiit mt u of l.uo , tjl plns

Car armmmodiktloiip. Time Tallies , etc. , will be-

chucrfully | by i |'plliii ; to |
TKHCKVAI-

.Ocncral
.

i M-oncer Aicnt; , Chicago.
. J. POTTKK ,

lift 'Mmiai'cr Chtcuo.-

a

.

{ * , I * " . .Jfc.J L.- . -V "h UJT- * - ' " - *

West for tioInK the niont direct. qulcke t , in
infest line connei.'tliii ; the ureat Metropolis CHI
OAao , and the KARIKR.I , NonTii-KAHTBKN , I oun
and SOUTII.KAHTKRN Ll R3 , whlcli tonnlnateb here ,
with KANHAB Cirr , I.RVHNWOHIII , AICHIBON ,
COUNCIL DLDIIII and OMAHA , the Comment.C-
INTIIM

.

from which radiate.
EVERY LINE OF ROAO

that ponetrnton the Continent from the UlMourl-
Klver to the I'aclOc Slope. The
OHIOAOO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OIF.IO
-

RAILWAY
la the only line from Chicago owning track Into
Kansaa , or which , by ltd own rend , rvachoa the
tioInU nhoro tianuit. No TiUMirxiui BT CAURiAnnl-
No MIBHIKU cuKNi-CTloxa Ko hiidilllnx In 11-

1cntllatoj
-

or uncli'Aii ran , (in every ixuucnior l

carried In roomy , clcAii and coaclio-
suion Font KxiircHX Tralnn-

.D.irCAiiHorunrhalLHl
.

iiinjfnlflccncc , I'DU-MAN
{'ALACK Bi.rrriSG CAHH. and oiiruwnworld-fAmoui
DINING , tinon which inunlK am scrvcxt of tin-

niiT
-

iaxl cvoolli nuv , at the low rate 6t SHVKMTY.
KINK CUNIH mm , with aiujilo tlino fcr healthful
unjoynu'iit-

.Tliroiiili
.

( ,' .> m livtvM on Chicago , I'rorln , Mil
wniikcor.nil Mlisourl lllvcr I'oliits ; ami clouu con
nrctlotj t all i olntu of Intuu'octlon with other
roid1 * .

Wo tldint ( ilo not for'ot, thin ) directly to overs-
jj lace of linx| rani'o hi KtniuH. Nrbrankn , IllacK
HUH , | ; , Ul.ih. Idaho , Kcvada , Cullfornla ,

Orisron , WftHlihiton Territory , Colorado , Arizona
and N ( w Muxlin ,

Aall licr.il itrraiiRornunta ro ardlriK haiifauo 01-

ruiy other line , and rntrH of fnra nl niy.i a l ow aa-

coiniictllom , who furnish but a tlUio o (ho com.
fort.DOLH

mid tM'klu of Djiorbimen free.-
Tld.cU.

.
. iniiM and folilorn at all | irlncl | a-

olloi.'H: In llin unltul Ktitca and OaimJa.I-

I.
.

. It. C'Alll.i : , K. HT. JOHN ,
Vice l'rc 't d. ( ! cn. don. Tkt andl'ons'r A ({

, Chttairo Chlcauo.

1880. SHORT LJNE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs
U) TUB 0,1 LI

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIK KAST

From Omaha and the Weot.-

Ko

.

clungo ol cam between Oirmlii anil fit. ixmlu ,

mil liut ono lictwcun OMAHA fcui-
lNKW YOHI-
C.SSCX.2C

.

Daily PassengerTramsHAK-

TKUN AND WIISTKIIN CITIKH with I.KSH-

01IAliai:3: &n l IN ADVANCE of AIL |
OTIIKIl I.INK.H-

.Thli

.

cnllru Una h ytim| ! cil with l"ullnnn'i-
I'alacu NlociiliiK Cam , I'.iUco lay) Coachoa , Mlllur'a-
Hiftty I'latlorin anil Coupler , and thu celebrated

ttniflioimo AlrlinVo.-
9'Hun

.
- that your ticket roiuli VIA nANHAB-

CITV, HT. JOSIII'H & COUNCII , W.UrKH llall.
road , Bt , Jpnuh] anil St. Lnulu.

Tickets for bile at all coujwn stations In the
Went. J. K. IIAHKAHU ,
A * U. DAWKS , den. Bunt. , Ht. JOHonli , Mo ,

Hen. I'M *) , and Ticket Axi. , Ht. Jonupli , Mo.-

ANUT
.

Uokuiw , Ticket Agent ,
10W Farntuuu street

A. D , lUMittD. Ueneral Airent ,
OMAHA , HE

HAWKEYE

PLAIIM MILL CO. ,
Des Moines , Iowa.

Manufacturers of OA8H. DOORS , BLINDS ,

UltAOKETQ , MOULDINGS , ftO ,

Great ri luctlon In Hank Counters , Hans fur
ulhhcd , unil vsorl : funileliixl In all klnJn of nan
or eof t wood. Counter * finished In oil when Jc-
clrod. . HhelvliiKot a ) ) klniN furtiluhed and pill
Into bulldhi ) ; reivly for paint on ubort notice
Our workmen are the htxt uiechanlcu that tan hi
procured , fUve money by glvlni ; un your con
iracU.

Otalri , Nowoli and DalMiteri.
Our forcniaTi In thin dejartment wau (onutrl )

with Front Manufacturing Co , I Chlcugo
111) , arid hu done uoino of thu fluent Blair work
ii the Nortbwctt.-

Ordcru
.

liv null nromntlv Bttenilxl tn. t a m

A. G. TROUP ,
ATTORNEY -

>

. ! ' > fOMOII.iO ) ' 'IllfStlfll till' , M-

.GHICA80
.-.

&', ftORTHWESTERK'-
N . , . . , . . , . ,

' , .i" ' i'l' ' ' "i I K" U II" .T1 u I' T I ' +

llano ' ' f' > rh( P'lnriiM'' fo'' f" !
'" llu M'n-v' * '" ' ' ' " ' " * - .l

i , , > . nil. 1-1,1., Vu , lite I r-'ii'iii.i. 1'itli'i' ' t , r %Vs inil Siif.lM. ' . [ Mmc.v-
n . .. , . ,, , , , .lilts lo'lii M , .1 "i ! oT s ( ..jik1iJ! . IL t'-i1 l-"w K iAtflion ixi. '

THE CHICAGO NORTH-WSiSTERN RAILWAY ,
'

l&Wft
The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.I-

.1
.

'
,', fi- ' ' i'f r'WJVyj' "" ! ? slrrliiR(; Can Nnnli or Notthwr.it of OhlcnKo. U In. ,

'A > . . ., V' < ' It Trunk I.liii-i !"
.
'
.
'
. .v0"v'!

' ' li"vrrf : * nllfoi-nla I.IIH-"Wlniiiia , Mhnii snli&: Contml Dakota Unn. '
.

l-v !
' l l'risUiv&Vmilrm' : ; ! : : ( , St. Paul anil Mlmipanolls l.liu.-

Nor.
- . (

llliiinK lT"0iii| I M Dtitminu ) Ilno.1 "MllwuikciJnvn( llavft l.ul o Superior I..TIC
this mil: nro vuhl by nil Coui'iui Ticket AKOIIIS fu Uio Uultud StiitM and ,

;vsk fop Tickets via this roml.ixvsurptlioy rend over It.anil tnko nono'atlici
UAIJN'IX llUOllirr. U u'l MaiwjjcrOlilcasaV. . II. STUJiXLTT , Gcu'l Pass. Apcut. Vl-

iIIMWY P. lll'ICI , . Ticket Ajcnt.O.'A K. W. Ili.l . j. 14th nnJ Fiunhniu directs.
11. K. KIMIUI.I , Tlclii't AucntC. fe N. W lUllivay , Hth nd ftrnluun ilretU-
J. . lir.I.I. . 'ncltct Avctit & N. W. lUtl y , U. 1' . I ! . It. Ucpol.-
HAMIvS

.
T. CI.AUI : CcnrtM Awiit.

The Oldest Wholesale and TUB

Retail JEWELRYHOUSEi-
n'Omaha. . Visitors can here IN TI1K WEST I

General for thefind all novelties in SIL-

VER

¬
Agents

Finest and Best Pianos and
WARS , CLOCKS , Organs manufactured.

Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
Eastern ManufacturerLhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

any
and Dealer.

and Choicest Selections in Pianos and Organs sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installments at

Bottom Prices.-
A

.all descriptions of FINE SPLENDID stock of
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬ Steinway Pianos , Knabe
as is compatible with Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-

anos
¬

honorable dealers , Call , and other makes.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , SmithStore Tower Building, , American Organs , &c. Do I]llth and Farnhamcorner fail beforenot to see us pur-
Streets chasin-

p.MAXMEYER
.

! & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES !

Large Stock Always on Hand. dlfrod tf

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to ..the Fact that

Rank foremost in jthe West in Asso rtment and
Prices of

FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR ,

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

Wo nro'iiroparcd to moot the doniiinda of the tnulo in regard to Latest Sty lot
and I'ivltoniB. Fine Murclmnt Tailoring in Conneotioii i!

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St-

O. . H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles9
Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

mrbh of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT
nil'3a > *

CT.
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

309 South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , - - - - 6.00

American Calf Boots , 5.00

Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3.50-

II MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR FEET OUTgOF

SHAPE ,

All Orclera Promptly , Attandei to and Pjled; Witb Dispatch.


